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S;:":ro D:nce Birthday Party Carolina jubilee
: Pink Howard Davis was the honored

guest at a party at his home here
recently when he celebrated his
birthday. Guests enjoyed games
and contests after which sandwich-
es, lec cream and cold drinks were
served. He received a number
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Jr. and daughter of Washington,
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If There will be a square dance at
ii the Pink Hill High School gymna

is slum Saturday night. Dance sponsor
& d by the - Pink Hill Veterans of
S-- Foreigrt wars. Everyone Is invited.
-j Good Music Jk Good Fun.

B.F.Grady

.
Elects Officers

i . r On Monday of last week, the 10th
; grade of B. F, Grady high school

elected its class, officers for the
1949-5- 0 school year as follows:

? President,"' Jean Herring;' vice
president,: Uohnell Kornegay: sec-- i.

Tetary, Nel Smith; treasurer, Mil-- j
drel Kornegay; reporter, Joyce M.
Outlaw; chairman of program com- -

S'miltee, Jane C. Grady.

fllirper Reunion

Held Sunday

f' llie annual reunion of the Haip-- f
r families was held at the home;f Mr.. R. D. Harper In the Harpe-- :

Southerland Church community on
bunday, September 4. A picnic din- -
iter was served.

if fhnu auenoung included Mr.
vand Mrs,. Adron Harper, Mr. and
r.Mrt. Walter Harper and Mr. and
vMrs. It B. Aycock and families of
--: Goldsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Gris3om
i Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman

Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Furney Har--l
per, Mr. and Mrs. Raeford Harper,
Mr.i and Mrs. Rodney Harper, Mr.
;nd Mrs. "Harvey Harper, Mr. and

4Mrs. Willie Harper and Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Harper and their
'families of the home community.

IradyPTA Meets

I A executive meeting of the Grady
School PTA was held at the school a
recently. Officers for the new year
are: Pres. Rav. L. C. Prater; Vice-pre-s.

Mrs. Lehman Williams; Sec.
It". Joe Westbrook;. Treas Mrs.
Bn Sutton. .

Pink Hill School

Faculty Named

An extra teacher has been added
to the Pink Hill School faculty
giving a total of 19 which are as
follows:

Mrs. Floyd May, Miss Miriam
Smith first grade; Mre. Precious
Taylor, Mrs. Jack Worley, 2nd;
Miss Edna It. Hollomao, Mrs. Jas
per Tyndall, 3rd; Mrs. Alton Tyn- -

dall, 4th; Miss Audrey Gaylor, Mrs,
Norman Hobgood, 5th; Mrs. Kath- -
erine Jones, 6th; Mrs. Edith Wiley,
7th; Miss Ruth Tug well, 8tH and
Fr.- - Thomas V. Moseley, 8th and
phy - ed.; Mrs. John McPhaul, math
and science; Miss Carolyn Parrish,
Eng.; Kcndrick Taylor, Agrl.: Miss
Irene Mizzelle, home ec; Mrs. Jack
Perkins, public school music; and
Frank Wiley, math.

Levi Carter Dies

Pink Hill Section

Levi Bright Carter, 63, well-kno-

retired farmer of the Pink
Hill section died at his home at
5:30 a.m. Monday after-- a lengthy
illness.

Funeral services were held from
the Pink Hill Pentecostal Holiness
Church of which he was a member
for 40 years at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday,
conducted by Rev. Tom Bizzell of
Princeton and Rev. T. H. Godwin
of Goldsboro, Pentecostal ministers
with burial in the church cemelny.

Mr. Carter is survived by his
wife, Helen Wethington Carter; two
daughtersAnnie Helen and Ruth;
Ann of the homer six children by

former marriage, Mrs. Nathan
HUl, and Mrs. Charlie Malpass of
Deep Run, Mrs. Enrl Byrd of Pink
Hill, Roland and Thurmond of the
Pnk Hill section and Tech Sgt. Jay
Carter of the Marine Corps station- -

The Theme Song Of The

DUPUN
50 CKNTS PER COPY

FOR SALE BY
Kenansville Drug Store; C. i:
Qulnn, Ktnansville; Aaron's Phar-
macy, Mt. Olive; T. A. Turner Co.,

Pink HUl; Wallace Drug Co., Go-wa- n

Drug Co., Wallace; Rose Hill
Drug Co., Rose Hill; Beulaville
Soda Shop, Beulaville; or write
DupUn Times Office, Kenansville.

District 3 for the excellent showing
ntade at the meeting. The NCFB
leaders offered full cooperation to
the counties to insure the success
of their campaign work.

Owen Basden

Dies Sunday

Owen Basden, age 73, died Mon-

day afternoon at his home in War-

saw after an illness of about two
months.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
graveside in the Hallsville Baptist
Church Cemetery. ,

He is si'rvivnd by his wife, the
former Rosa tic .1 Rogers of Mt.
Olive; six children by a former
marriage, Cy of Burgaw, Deiinie
of Beulaville and Owen, Jr of Mt.
Olive; three daughters, Mrs. Delia
Whaley of Kenansville, Mrs. Bar-

bara Smith of Burgaw, and Mrs.
Sudje Viek of Orlando, Fla.; twenty
four grandchildren and two great
grandchildren; two sisters, M.
Susie Edwards of Richlands
Mrs. Peannie Brinson of

Vestal Speaks

Bob Wells Presides

Farm Bureau Meet

Clinton, N. C. Farm Bureau
leaders from seven counties in N. C.

Farm Bureau's District 3 met last
week to hear plans outlined for the
state-vid- e membership campaign.
The drive opened officially Sept.
1 with a minimum quota of 80,000
members.

Robert C. Welis. of Clinton, wel-

comed the group of about 35 people
at the meeting Thursday, August 23
In Clinton courthouse, and County
Farm Bureau President L. D. Her-
ring pointed out that every effort
would be made this year to reach
the quota. Ellis V. Vestal, Kenans-vill- e,

District Chairman for the
NCFB Assistant Secretary, gave a
description of national farm legis-
lation as it stands at present. He
guarantee success of their drive
efforts.

David L. Kelly, Winston-Sale-

county Farm Bureau needing it to
campaign, offered help to every
urged the members to continue
their efforts to make Farm Bureau
strong through large memberships
in all the counties.

E. Y. Floyd, Raleigh, Director of
the Plant Food Institute of N. C.
and Va. and Mrs. Irhy Waliter, of
Greensboro, NCFB Treasurer, also
addressed the group.

Floyd emphasized the need for
'organized effort" to help solve our

farm problems.
"We have a harder job on our

hands to hold on to what we have
gained, than we had in making
those gains," Floyd said.

Mrs. Walker stressed the Asso-
ciated Women's portion of Farm
Bureau work, and urged all women
to take, an active part in the coming
campaign.

All the speakers commended

ed at Camp Lejeune; one brother,
Claude Carter of Pink HUl; two
sisters, Mrs. Jessie Lambert of
Deep Run and Mrs. Sam Rhue of
Durham; 23 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren. His first wife,
Mrs. Annie Hill Carter died In 193;.

Personals

Mrs. Leslie Turner, Mrs. .Aubrey
Turner of Pink Hill and Mrs. J. D.
Sandlin, Sr. of Beulaville have re-

turned from a trip in Virginia.
Misses Hilda Lee, Evelyn and

Elizabeth Ann Kornegay are now
students at ECTC.

Mr. Hugh Wells, Jr. has returned
to Charlotte after a visit here.

Mesdames G. M. and Leslie bur
ner, Miss EllzaDetn small, Mr.
ana Mrs. Floyd Heath and Mr. Cor-be-tt

Weston attended a ballgame
in Greenville recently.

Miss Virginia Kornegay has gone
to Clear .Water, Fla. to serve as
maid of honor at the wedding of
Miss Grace McElven, a former
roommate at Wake --Forest College.
Miss Kornegay will take post grad-
uate work at Columbia University
in New York.

. Miss Connor Jones has return
ed to Washington after visiting her
mother Mrs. Annie Jopes.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Maxwell h ve
returned to their home in Aust
Texas after visiting relatives here.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Jasper Smith who will visit her
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sa;inders
in San Antonio.
the week end at Bath.

Mr. Jack Dail of Hampton, Va.

visited 1n Pink Hill during the
week end. . .

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Williams and
daughters have returned to New-po- et

News, Va. after a visit here.
Miss Hazel Watlington and Mr.

Bill Stadller of ReidsviUe spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Watlington, Jr. and were
accompanied home by Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Watlington and Gretonen who
had been visiting here.

Mr. Dewey Lefler and Mrs. Lef-le- r,

the former Dorothy dates, and
young daughter Of New York
have been visiting the R. A. Gates
before moving to Indiana where
Mr. Lefler is employed by the Gen
eral Electric Co.

Dr. and Mrs. Meece of Richlands
were in Pink Hill Wednesday.

Miss Elsie Byrd, student nurse
in Rocky Mt, spent the week end
at her home in the Scott More
section . '

Miss Mason Worley has gone to
Smithfield where she is a member
of the school faculty.

Miss Gray Worley left for Wash-
ington, N. C. to teach Home Ec.
in the schools there. -

Lt. Col and Mrs. H. D. Maxwell,

--Turner & TUrer
INSURANCE AGENCY

"ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Available free to readers of The
Duplin Times, a brand new edition
of "Carolina Homes" has been an-
nounced by the publishers. Com-
prising th rty--ev- e.pi rlallv chos-
en plans covering many styles and
types of homes', complete plans for
each design are available to the
prospective builder for a nominal
charge.

"Carolina Homes" represents the
efforts of top-flig- ht North Carolina
rchitects who cooperated with the

brick and tile manufacturers of
North Carolina to bring you this
book. Every design was selected
from many ei 'rants by a special
committee of experts appointed by
theNoith Carolina Chapter of th?
American Institute of Architects.
Every home shown has its own fea-
tures of desirability; all are con-
sidered by the experts to be ex-
tremely "livable".

The architects and the brick and
tile manufacturers of North Caro-
lina are to be complimented on this
unselfish and costly service to pros-
pective home owners and builders

For your free copy write to:
Brick and Tile Service, Ins.

205Va North Green Street
Greensboro, N. C.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM

AMAZING RESULTS

IN ONE HOUR

By using a strong, penetrat-
ing fungicide, you reach imbedded
germs to kill on contact. You feel
this quick-dryin- g liquid take hold
instantly. Now, you must be pleased
ir your 40c back from any druggist.
Today at Kenansville Drug Store.

J

of car or ttvtk you own)
EaCiy Nuk.

3 Tkn, ki SO wwdi or ltt oa
try blank, laiik ttk ititamaal:

"AM can aaV Irwli akoaM la
aarkxHcaUy aaaum . . ."

Mall aatnr bafora nldalikt.
r Ji, n rora Mwiaai

ltaaik)aarUrc. Bu No. 722, Cakafo V.

antatiTa. Only on antry par car
or truak may ba eonaidarad. All
antrlaa baooma tha property of
Ford Motor Company. Contaat
abjaet to IWdaraUStata and

local raapibttoaa and to aontaat
rulaa on an try bUak.
(at) WmnW namaa will ba poatad
at all Ford Daalara notlatar than
Daoamber 1, --

(a) 'Contaat la open to all raal.
danta of Unltad Stataa, axoap
amployeaa of ford U otor Com-
pany, Ford Daalara, tnalr advar

L. C. TURNER, J, T. J. TURNER

Pink Hill's Oldest Insurance Agency

PINK HILL, N. C.
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D. C. spent the week end with his
parents. They expect to leave soon
for New Foundland and not to
South America as was previously
reported.

The Masons enjoyed their annual
picnic supper at Maxwells MiU
on Thursday of last week.

Revival

A revival will begin at the Lime-
stone Advent Christian Church at
Potters Hill the 7th of Septem-
ber lasting through the 18th. Rev.
John F. Warren of Four Oaks, N.
C. will be the evangelist. Services
each ev.ning at 7:30. Satusday,
September 17th Homecoming Day
will be observed. Everyone is in-

vited to attend all services.

State College Hints

To Home Makers

Tfome-packe-
d 1 inches must offer

a good square meal, appealing each
day. So don't forge t;'(l) A thermos

Hrattfe for soup, codba, milk. (2 A
variety of sandwich spreads. (3)
Changes in breads, whole grain,
peanut butter, black walnut. (4)
Lunch cakes and 'cookies. (5) Des-

serts to pack in jars or paper cups.
(6) Crisp relishes and fresh fruit

Todaj we have safer highways,
safer cars, traffic safety and traf-
fic laws for the protection of all - --

and all are being constantly im-

proved, yet thousands are being
killed and injured through care-
lessness or heedlessness.

When driving, observe the writ-
ten traffic laws, and the unwritten
laws of common sense.

As a pudtstrian, observe traffic
signals and signs; cross streets at
intersections only.

Social Security

Contest Be Held

It was announced today by N. A.
Avera, manager of the Social Se-

curity Administration Field Office
in Wilmington that a contest will
be held to locate the oldest benefi-
ciary under title II of the Social
Security Act in the counties served
by te Wilmington office (which
includes DupUn). This contest
runs from Sept. 2 to 9 and a prize
will be warded to the oldest bene-
ficiary.
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4 Our Many Buyers Are Especially Anxious for
"t Good, Clean Cars and Trucks

$5.00 Pays Everything

Sale Rainor Shine

HERBERT PATE

-OWNER and AUCTIONEER
- id lest Mm mL Get vow tatty bloat: mi froo ty p

Has mnJb cWin. YMCM&aaaaaf lLa Iwfc v wfMttn I W
Goldsboro Highway Phone 4527

Custom 8 Ford Sedans,
equipped with Radios, "Magic
Air" Heaters, Overdrives, and
White Sidewall Tires.

(No mattmr wfxrf mak
1 Orlw kr Is Ma n, ar aay Ford
Oailar dirpUyuif awtar ikowi kakm.

2 Ask for oar Fna Ckack.
Wa'H ckack kraka oaaal raaarva. itaar- -
ia kakata, Una, kjktt, naMar, kora,
Mrian and chock akaorkart,

(laaadhcotorcltoa, mirror
aad otnar aatirv aoinrs all at aa coat
or sMIntkM to yoal Tkae a'H aja
yoa a rraa salary laatfau, taa aa

(a) Uaa rmij orBHal antry blank
obtalnad at any Ford Daalarablp
uaptayuc uim poatar
balo. Print daany your

Ih) Contaat amitad to tha I

Unantal U. B.M
(e) Priwa aa aUtad en entry
bUnk, will ba awarded on tha
baala of atnearity. orlflnaUty, and

.aptnaac. Judsca dadaioaa an
flnal. Duplleata prlaaa In aaaa of
ttaa. Entrlaa muat ba aubmittad
In tha nama ol tha natatarad
owner a Mi Oaannatad lapn- -
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Clearance, Sale

They have got to go

1 lot Shoes 49c

1 lot Shoes : :..$1.00

1 lot $3.75 Sandajs at........ S2.C3

LL 36" Sheeting Iyd.

General Duly Model 8

I engine, stake body, hWOO US.
wneeioase ruitu irucki.

quipped with Radios and
"Magic Air" Heaters. Optional
as prizes to the top S of the 25
car winners who specify prefer-

ence for a truck on Contest
Entry Blank. . .;

Here's your chance to win
.one of these 700 valuable prizes
and make the highways safer
in the bargain. ,
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Seven Springs Snnply Co.


